a Pasadena t.ealth food •tore.
Vcjvodda was arrested on June 19, 1968, by the San oie90 Police
for burglary.

A la.r9e amount of weapons and prope rty were

foW\d in a search of his apartalcnt.

'the San uiego Police

ass isted this Department in the inYestigation of the Vejvodda
allegation.

Vejvodda denied any involvement in the assusi-

natio.n or that he knew Sirhan.

He did state tllat he was not

sorry that lennedy was dead, and be adaitted involvei.in t with

I
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militant rigbt-ving activities, althougb be denied relltM!rship
in formal organizations .

Vejvodda va.s given a polygraph

ex•'l>J.nation which revealed that he was being truthful about
his denial about any involve-11t in the aaeu s ination.
Tile inve.atigation established that there wu no known c:cmnec:tion

'

between Sirhan or Vejvodda.

Inwatiptora aabaequantly learned

that the Long Beach inforaant occasionally -de hysterical

I
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atate•nts and that she was not considered c:orpletely reliable.
It c:ould not be determined vby the informant believed that
Vejvodda knew Sirhan.
Possible Association with Coa11uniats
The day follwing the aaaaaaination, a confidential and reliable
inforaant reported t.llat a .an n . . .d Walter Crowe, Jr. bad been
talking about bi• old ac:quaintanoe with Sirhao .

Crowe was

aubaequanUy intervi-d, and be related that he aigbt have
influenced Sirhan ' • decision to kill KeADedy.

The inv.ati9ati011

of Crowe' a b&c:ltgroWld re waled that he wu an adei tted Co
v ho had gone to hi<Jh ac:bool and junior coll•CJll vith Sirhan.

_,,_

unist
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Tbi•

conducted.

caused an intensive inveatigatiOD to be

The revelations by Mayor Samuel Yorty that Adel

Sirhan'• vehicle was observed parked near the Baoea Hall in
Los

I
I
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Angeles where left-wing meetings were beld cawsed great

public interest in Sirhan'• posaible involvement with
Communist or left-ving organizations.

There were also reports

that the Southern California District CoD1Duniat Party vas
greatly concerned that an association between Sirtian and tbe
Comunist Party might be created.
The allegation that Sirhan or his brother were attending such
meetings at a location in LOI Angeles was disproved vben it

vu 1hovn that Adel Sirhan bad wo rked at Tbe .Fez Restaurant in
Los

'I

Angeles near the meeting ball .

He parked bis vehicle in a

parking lot near tbe hall bat never attended the -tings.

The investigation into the relationship between Walter Crowe,

I
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infor-.~tion

Jr. and Si r han re••ined open at the t i • of this report.

It

vas determined that Cro1o1e and Sirhan bad been closely associated
for several years while they were in school.

Croua related to

investigators that be bad spent the evenin9 of May 2, 1968, at
bars and restaurants in Pasadena vitb Sirhan.

be had not seen Sirhan for

Be stated that

a couple of years while be vu

1ttending u.c.L.A . and that his 11c>ther had encouraged bi• to
visit Sirhan after the long period of not 1eeing hi•.

Crowe stated that at their ••tin9 on May 2, 1961, they diac:uiaeed

.

Crowe' a iD'fOlft•nt vi th the co-uni at Party,
about ta. Arab T9rroriat Group "Al Fat.ah.•

'

'
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Sidum talked

Sirba11 did oot

I
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respond to crove' a enth11siaam about Co
vu dropped.

uni•• and the aUb j ect

Crowe stated that bec:auae of this diacwiaion he

felt that Sirhan f411Y have been encouraged to kill Kennedy.
However, Crowe stated that he did not recall Sirhan mentioning
that he vas thinking of assassinating, shooti ng or killing
anyone.

Ue vas not sure whether Kennedy's name vas mentioned

in some other context.
Crowe volunteered to take a polygraph exami.n ation, and be
responded to tvelve questions before requesting that the test

I

be discontinued.

He then stated that he wished to consult with

an attorney before answering fuxther questions.

The exaaination

revealed that Crowe had been untruthful on three crucial questiou.

Tvo of the questions had to do vith Crowe's lulowledge

of whether Sirhan intended to shoot Kennedy .

Crowe's response

of "lllo• indicated that be was being untruthful.

I
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The results

of tr.is teat ca\lSed investigators to believe that Crowe had some
knowledge of Sirhan' s intention to kill Kennedy; however, it was
considered i111Probable that Crowe could have influenced Sirhan,
baaed on the conversations described by Crove.
A

check of Crowe' a background revealed that while attending

U.C.L.A. he bad become a Coanuniat.

He had al.ao been involved

in ailitant leftist activities while a ttending Pasadena City
College .

A checJt with Crowe'a friende nvealed that he vaa

associated with several leftist studen ts, vhich be had readily
ed•ltted.
A total of 148 persona, either known to Crowe or with left-in9
-11-
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affiliation•, "1ere checked for aaaociation with Sirhan; h<J'tever ,

~
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no contact wa1 eatabliahed among the•.

Crowe was the only link

betveen Sirhan and leftist a ssociates , a nd the two had no knovn
contact while Crowe attended U.C.L.A . between 1965 and 1968.
To date no ColllClunist or left-wing association has been established

between Crowe or any of bis associates and Sirhan.
POSSIBLE .INVOLVE1".ENT WITH ARABIC GROUPS
T'le Fez Restaurant Investigation
There were two allegations involving The Fez Restaurant and
Sirhan's activities there.

Sirhan was alle9ed to have frequented

The Fez and that he talked openly about politics and bis political
beliefs ; and , secondly, he va s alleged to have become angered by

a f - l • iJa the rez and ,that b4a attacked bar with a bottle.
,JI
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Investigators inte.r viewed the owners and employees of the restaui:ant and determined that both allegations regarding Sirhan were
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fal.se.

Through this investigation it was alao deteI1fo.ined that

..

Sirhan had not attended left-wing -et.illga at the Baces Hall

'

located near the restaurant.

,

It vas determined that Sirhan' s older brother, Adel, worked as
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a 111USician st the restaurant periodically in l.962 and 1967.

He

generally worked late hours and parked his vehicle, a Volkavagen,
i n a lot between the restaurant and the Bacea Kall.

Intelligence

reports notillg Mel Sirban • s vehicle at that loc.tioll did not
take into account hi• einployment at the restaurant.

aeen entering or exiting thi• vehicle.

lie

vaa never

Wible•••• ta-.olved ill
•
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